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CROSS-SEASON REPORTING
To increase efficiency and provide better marketing analysis and targeted services, a new Cross-season reporting
feature is now available under the Admin site > People tab for agency users to group target users based on specific
attributes such as age, gender or registered seasons and sessions. Agency users can now:
•
•
•
•

Create up to 100 custom segments by registered season, session or people attributes.
Filter and view a complete list of registrants that meet the search criteria of a saved segment.
Generate a report containing registrant data.
Send a targeted e-mail campaign to people in a segment.

For instructors and system users, the following access restrictions apply:
•
•

Instructors or contacts: No access to the Segments feature.
System users with the Limited role: No access to the Segments feature.

Agency administrators or Active users can modify a system user’s access privileges at: Admin
site > icon > Settings > User administration link > System users tab > a system user > Edit link > Role

•

System users (other than the Limited role) with access to specific seasons or sessions can only view people
filtered from those seasons and sessions visible to them.
For example: Segment 1 is set up to include people from Seasons A, B and C.
•

•

•

If a system user cannot access Season A, then after clicking Segment 1, he or she:
▪ Can only see people filtered from Seasons B and C.
▪ Cannot edit, delete, copy or pin (as a frequently used segment) Segment 1 (see Managing existing
segments for more information).
▪ Can only send emails to people or export demographic information filtered from Seasons B and C
(see emailing or exporting a segment for more information).
▪ Can set up a new segment, but cannot select Season A as a filter criterion (see Setting up a new
segment for more information).
If a system user cannot access Seasons A, B and C, then he or she:
▪ Cannot access Segment 1 (the link is disabled).
▪ Can set up a new segment, but cannot select Seasons A, B or C as filter criteria.
If a system user has access to Seasons A, B and C, then he or she:
▪ Has full access to view, edit, delete, copy or pin (as a frequently used segment) Segment 1.
▪ Has full access when setting up a new segment.

Note: Descriptions in the following sections are based on a user with full access.

Viewing Existing Segments
Agency users can view existing segments by clicking the Admin site> People tab > Segments > All segments
link. If no segment exists, then a Create your first segment button is displayed, which opens the New segment
page (see Setting up a new segment for more information).
On the All segments page, agency users can search for a segment by segment name, creation date, creator name
and last opened date.

When clicking a saved segment (Admin site > People tab > Segments > All segments link > a saved segment), the
People in segment tab is displayed by default. People who registered normally or are waitlisted and match the
segment criteria are listed. Each column is sortable by clicking the column header.
Agency users can search for a registrant by name, age, phone number, email or primary parent or guardian name.
Clicking a participant or the parent or guardian name opens the family view page.

Setting Up a New Segment
In the Admin site, agency users can set up a new segment following the steps below:
1. Click the People tab > Segments > All segments link > New segment button. The New segment page opens:

2. Under Basic settings, enter the Segment name.
3. Under Segment conditions, to set the season and session filters, check the relevant season checkboxes and
session radio buttons, and then select seasons and sessions from the dropdown list. Conditions include:

•

Seasons (Note: At least one season must be selected before saving a segment)
• Registered for all or any of the selected seasons.
• Not registered for all of the selected seasons.
• Sessions
• Registered for any of the selected sessions.
• Not registered for all of the selected sessions.
4. To add additional filters to the segment, click the + Add conditions link and select the required filter criteria
from the dropdown list. The following filters are available:
• Birthday
• Custom question (Note: Only custom questions belonging to the filtered seasons are listed. Each
segment can have a maximum of three custom questions, and a question can only be selected once.)
• Date of birth
• Gender
• Registration date
For example:

5. Click Save to save the segment. People who match all season, session and additional condition filters are then
filtered and displayed under the People in segment tab.

The following examples show how to set up the Segment conditions for specific scenarios:

Scenario
Filter people who are:

Segment conditions setup flow
1. For the Registered for condition, select any from the
dropdown list.

•

Registered in session A or session B or
both in season A, OR session C or D or
both in season B.

Filter people who are:
•

Registered in any session in season A,
AND any session in season B.

Filter people who are:
•

Not registered in session A or session
B or both in season A.

Filter people who are:
•
•

Registered in the 2018 football season,
sessions level 1 or level 2 or both.
Not registered in any sessions in the
2019 football season.

Filter people who are:
•
•
•

Male.
Registered in sessions A, B and C of
season A.
Registered between December 1st
2018 and January 1st 2019.

2. Under the Registered for section, check the Select seasons
checkbox, and then select season A and season B from the
dropdown list.
3. Check the Select sessions radio button.
4. Click the icon, and then select sessions A, B, C and D.
1. For the Registered for condition, select all from the dropdown
list.
2. Under the Registered for section, check the Select seasons
checkbox, and then select season A and season B from the
dropdown list.
3. Check the Select all sessions radio button.
1. Under the NOT registered for section, check the Select
seasons checkbox, and then select season A from the
dropdown list.
2. Check the Select sessions radio button.
3. Click the icon, and then select both session A and session B.
1. Under the Registered for section, check the Select seasons
checkbox, and then select 2018 football from the dropdown
list.
2. Check the Select sessions radio button.
3. Click the icon, and then select level 1 and level 2.
4. Under the NOT registered for section, check the Select
seasons checkbox, and then select 2019 football from the
dropdown list.
5. Check the Select all sessions radio button.
1. For the Registered for condition, select all from the dropdown
list.
2. Under the Registered for section, check the Select seasons
checkbox, and then select season A from the dropdown list.
3. Check the Select sessions radio button.
4. Click the icon, and then select session A, session B and
session C.
5. Click the + Add conditions link.
6. For the People who match condition, select All from the
dropdown list.
7. From the Select a condition dropdown list, select the Gender >
Male option.
8. Click the + Add conditions link again.
9. From the Select a condition dropdown list, select the
Registration date > is between xx date and xx date option.
10. Enter or select December 1st 2018 and January 1st 2019 as the
start and end dates.

Filter people who have:
•
•

•

Registered for season A or B.
Either answered the question “What's
your favorite color?” with the answer
“White”.
Or answered the question “Do you like
the Camps class introduced?” with any
answer.

1. For the Registered for condition, select any from the
dropdown list.
2. Under the Registered for section, check the Select seasons
checkbox, and then select season A and season B from the
dropdown list.
3. Check the Select all sessions radio button.
4. Click the + Add conditions link.
5. For the People who match condition, select Any from the
dropdown list.
6. From the Select a condition dropdown list, select the Custom
question > What's your favorite color? > White option.
7. Click the + Add conditions link again.
8. From the Select a condition dropdown list, select the Custom
question > Do you like the Camps class introduced? > Any
option.

Managing Existing Segments
Copying a segment
Agency users can create a new segment by copying an existing segment, and then change segment settings as
required.
To copy an existing segment:
1. On the Admin site > People tab > Segments > All segments page, check the segment to be copied.
2. Click Copy.
• Users can only select and copy one segment at a time.
• If 100 segments already exist, then a warning will pop up to prevent the copy.
3. On the Copy a segment popup, enter the new Segment name, and then click Yes.
4. To change the new segment settings, on the All segments page, click the newly copied segment name >
Segment setup tab.

Editing a segment
Agency users can edit an existing segment’s name and filter conditions by selecting the required segment and then
clicking the Edit button > Segment setup tab.

Pinning a segment
On the All segments page, agency users can pin up to five frequently-used segments on the left navigation pane by
hovering the cursor over a segment, and then clicking the
the People tab > Segments section:

icon. Pinned segments are listed for quick access under

Once a segment is pinned, on the All segments page, a icon is displayed next to the segment name. To un-pin and
remove the segment from the left navigation pane, click the icon:

Deleting segments
Agency users can delete one or more segments by selecting the required segments and then clicking the Delete
button.

Emailing People in a Segment
If a segment contains registrants, then agency users can send targeted emails to all registrants matching the
segment setup by clicking the segment > Email segment button.

The new email workflow is displayed, with the registrants in the segment listed as recipients.

Exporting a Segment
If a segment contains registrants, then agency users can export selected registrant information to an Excel report by
clicking the segment > Export report button:

In the Choose columns popup > Available columns section, customizable columns including information on
registrants, primary and secondary parents/guardians, and custom questions are displayed.
•
•

To add columns to a report, under Available columns, select the required columns and then click
.
To remove columns from the report, under Selected columns, select the required columns and then click
.

To download the Excel report, click Save and download report. Selected columns are saved for future exports (Note:
If a segment export includes custom question columns, then for future exports, the custom questions are displayed
depending on the logged-in user’s access restrictions).

PERFORMANCE ENHANCEMENTS
Communications Message Improvement
In the Admin site, in the final step to send an email, the UI copy has been improved to avoid confusion between
whether the email is to be sent now or later:
•

When emailing from the family/participant view or sending a cart abandonment report, the UI copy
indicates that the email is to be sent now:

•

When sending a new email, new reminder email or finance email report, the UI copy indicates that the email
can be sent now or at a later date:

Failed Payment Report Terminology Change
The Failed payment report has been renamed to Failed installment payment report. All occurrences of the phrase
“failed payment” have been changed to “failed installment payment” in the following locations:
•

The Admin site > Finance > Recently viewed reports section:

•

The Admin site > Finance > Reports tab:

•

On the report page:

•

After clicking Share, on the Email this report popup:
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